To celebrate the summer season, Chico State Summer Session and AS Bike Cart present the First Annual Fix a Flat Day! Come out, get that flat repaired, meet new people, and help us kick off Summer Session at Chico State!

**Fix a Flat Day!**

**MAY 2**

**THIS COUPON IS REDEEMABLE FOR ONE FREE BICYCLE FLAT REPAIR THURSDAY MAY 2**

Fix a Flat Day
Free Flat Repair
Thursday, May 2, 2013
1–3 PM • Drop off starts at noon

This offer is limited to Chico State students and faculty and staff, and is only available to the first 100 flats fixed at the AS Bike Cart on May 2, 2013. One coupon, per participant, per day of the offer only. This coupon is non-transferable and is only redeemable during the specified time.

In case of rain out, the offer will be available May 6 during the regular Bike Cart hours. Please visit rce.csuchico.edu/summer for more information.

#FixaFlatDay

**Fix a Flat Week!**

**MAY 6—8**

**THIS COUPON IS REDEEMABLE FOR 50% OFF ONE FREE BICYCLE FLAT REPAIR MAY 6—8**

Fix a Flat Week—50% Off Flat Repair
Monday, May 6, Tuesday, May 7, and Wednesday, May 8, 2013 • 1–3 PM
Drop off starts at noon

This offer is limited to Chico State students, faculty and staff, and is only available for 50% off (a $3.50 value) to the first 100 flats fixed at the AS Bike Cart during the service hours of May 6, 7, and 8, 2013. One coupon, per participant, per day of the offer only. This coupon is non-transferable and is only redeemable during the specified time.

In case of rain out, the offer will be available the next day during the regular Bike Cart hours. No rain out alternative for May 8 (so don’t wait until the last day!) Please visit rce.csuchico.edu/summer for more information.

For more information about Summer Session and Fix a Flat Day, please visit the Summer Session website at: rce.csuchico.edu/summer